Redox-responsive nano-carriers as tumor-targeted drug delivery systems.
With ever increasing scientific knowledge and awareness, research is underway around the globe to design new types of stimuli (external/internal) responsive nano-carriers for biotechnological applications at large and biomedical/pharmaceutical in particular. Based on literature evidence, stimuli-responsive carriers have been classified into four major categories, i.e. (1) physical, (2) chemical, (3) biological, and (4) dual (combination of any of the first three classes). Among various types, redox-responsive nano-carriers are of supreme interests and discussed here in this review. The difference in redox potential in tumor and normal tissue is considered as a potential target for tumor targeting leading to the development of redox-responsive drug delivery systems (DDS). In this regard, a high concentration of glutathione in tumor/intracellular environment has extensively been exploited. Disulfide bonds were found as a promising tool for designing redox-responsive which tend to cleave in a reductive environment forming sulfhydryl groups. Many nano-carriers have been explored widely to control tumor growth. These systems were used against the tumor xenograft animal model and showed improved tumor targeting with tumor growth inhibition. Herein, an effort has been made to summarize various aspects from design to development of numerous types of redox-responsive DDS including liposomes, micelles, nanoparticles, nanogel and prodrug based nanomedicines. An emphasis is also given on various types of nano-carriers with special reference to the tumor-targeted drug delivery applications. Also, dual responsive nano-carriers (in addition to redox-responsive) have also been briefly discussed. Towards the end of the chapter, the information is also given on their future perspectives.